Own A Slice Of Heaven
$ 220,000

701 Causeway Drive Unit 4-E, Wrightsville Beach, NC 28480

WEB: HarborInnCondotel.IsForSale.com
»
»
»
»
»
»

Beds: 1 | Baths: 1 Full
Condominium | 518 ft²
Stunning 180 degree views of Banks Channel
Fully furnished with everything you need for your beach vacation
Open living area with a huge sliding glass door to enjoy the view!
Condo-tel features a pool, sun deck, and a day dock for your
boating needs.
» Management and rental agent on site.

QR Code

Kenneth Fisher
(910) 616-2123 (cell)
KFisher@BeachTownBrokers.com
http://www.BeachTownBrokers.com

RE/MAX Essential
1650 Military Cutoff Rd
Wilmington, NC 28403
(910) 772-2700

Here is your chance to own a piece of heaven at Wrightsville Beach, NC in a very affordable way. This top floor end unit at Harbor
Inn provides stunning views of Banks Channel. Enjoy watching boats pass by water and people waling the loop while relaxing on
your balcony. This unit has an open living area with a huge sliding glass door / window wall to enjoy the expansive views. Gaze out
while preparing a snack in the kitchen, featuring solid surface tops and new appliances. The unit comfortably sleeps 6. Get out and
enjoy the day in True WB fashion. Catch some rays at the pool, sundeck, or dock. Take an easy stroll over the bridge to the main
business corridor of Wrightsville Beach for dining, ice cream, or even some dancing. Take your beach chairs and towels right down
to the sandy shores of Banks Channel just below or take a 3 minute walk to enjoy the waves of the Atlantic. This unit includes
everything you need for a wonderful beach vacation. On-site rental agent and management available. Easy access with elevator and
parking. Boat slip is available for owners to use for the duration of their stay and can also be rented to guests.
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